Welcome the new school year with a new look for every day.

YOUR CAMPUS ESSENTIALS

Welcome the new school year with a new look.

STATEMENT BAGS for every day

#ChooseYourStyle
WHAT’S INSIDE?

FRESH YEAR, FRESH STYLE.

THIS IS YOUR ULTIMATE GUIDE TO EVERYTHING STYLISH AND TRENDY FOR YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS.

HERE’S A TREAT!

GET 50% on all bags in this catalogue for every P500 purchase from any of our five special publications.

Pick from a wide variety of fashionable and comfortable pieces that will surely bring your style game to the next level. We’re bringing you five more catalogues for all your needs: Me and My Lifestyle, Into the Bloom, Woman Up, The MANual and Generation Me.
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Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
The best-dressed barkada in this season’s hottest looks and matching accessories. Chill wear has never looked this good.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
HALLWAY HOTTIES

These outfits are inspired by your favorite bloggers and influencers.
Shop well in advance to step up your personal look.

A  RICHO PANTS
   LP: P719 • VP: P739
   Sizes: 28-30-32-34

B  AZABELA BAG
   LP: P829 • VP: P849

C  GINACHE DRESS
   LP: P429 • VP: P449
   Sizes: 12-14-16

D  CARVOSEO SHIRT
   LP: P409 • VP: P429
   Sizes: 12-14-16

E  WARIOPACK BAG
   LP: P829 • VP: P849

F  XIANI SHOES
   LP: P679 • VP: P699
   Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9

G  MINSU BAG
   LP: P769 • VP: P789

H  RIEVES PANTS
   LP: P989 • VP: P1,009
   Sizes: 28-30-32-34

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
A SPLASH OF FUN

Start the school year right with durable and colorful school bags for kids.

1. **CELECA BAG**  
   LP: P489 • VP: P509  
   SIZE: L24.5 x W11.5 x H32 CM  
   Material: Nylon

2. **CRIZELA BAG**  
   LP: P459 • VP: P479  
   SIZE: L30 x W7 x H37 CM  
   Material: Canvas

3. **KIRAI SA BAG**  
   LP: P439 • VP: P459  
   SIZE: L28 x W14 x H37.5 CM  
   Material: Nylon

4. **BRADAINA SHOES**  
   LP: P299 • VP: P319  
   SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

5. **HIOVONDY SHIRT**  
   LP: P289 • VP: P309  
   SIZES: 6-8-10

6. **ROSBERG BACKPACK**  
   LP: P599 • VP: P619  
   SIZE: L34.29 x W12.7 x H30.48 CM

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Cool hues and airy fabrics are kids’ favorites for the summer.

FASHIONABLE SCHOOL FROCKS

A  WADIZA BAG  
LP: P489 • VP: P509  
Size: L25.5 X W12 X H32.5 cm

B  ZOTOM BAG  
LP: P409 • VP: P429  
Size: L12 X W5 X H14 cm

C  ALLINGHAM SHOES  
LP: P309 • VP: P329  
Sizes: 9-10-11-12

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Shoes for your little charmer.

CHIC SCHOOL

Shoes for your little charmer.
PRE-SCHOOL SHOES

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

AMVERY
LP: P539
VP: P559

JARSHEIN
LP: P529
VP: P549

Ridowa
LP: P449 • VP: P469

BAZECCEA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

OUTSOLE STITCHING

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRE-SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 9-10-11-12

RANJANI
LP: P519 • VP: P539

ARZEDA
LP: P529 • VP: P549
PRE-SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 9-10-11-12

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

BOLLEZA
LP: P449 • VP: P469

VIANCHA
LP: P429 • VP: P449
PRE-SCHOOL SHOES

PERFECT PAIR

Durable black school shoes that are best for both school and play.
PRE-SCHOOL SHOES

COMILLO
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZES: 7-8-9

SPEISER
LP: 539 • VP: P559
SIZES: 9-10-11-12

ROMEN
LP: P639 • VP: P659
SIZES: 13-14-15-16

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Special features for your different needs

**Backpack**

- Two main compartments with zip closure
- One main compartment with zip closure
- Internal Organizer Pocket
- Mesh Padded Airflow
- Adjustable Waist Belt
- Adjustable Side Compression Strap
- Plastic Countoured Grab Handle
- Two side pocket mesh, flap or with zipper closure
- Comfortable padded back panel
- With Detachable Pencil Case
- Inside Pocket
- External Zipper Slash Pocket
- Drawstring Cord Closure and Shoulder Strap
- Internal Pocket
- One side pocket mesh, flap or with zipper closure
- Auxiliary pockets compartments
- Front pocket
- Multiple Front pocket
- Reversible backpack
- Side Water Bottle Pocket

**Backpack Size Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>INCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>20 - 29 CM</td>
<td>8 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>30 - 37 CM</td>
<td>13 - 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>38 - 41 CM</td>
<td>15 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>42 - 48 CM</td>
<td>17 - 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUNCH BAG

- Detachable Lunch Bag
- Adjustable Sling Lunch Bag
- Adjustable Sling Lunch Bag with strap at the back
- Handed Lunch Bag
- Adjustable Belted Lunch Bag
- Elastic Belted Lunch Bag
- With insulator lunch bag

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

1. WINOMIE
   LP: P559 • VP: P579
   SIZE - L17 x W4 x H26 CM
   Material - Nylon

2. REGITH
   LP: P369 • VP: P389
   SIZE - L22 x W13 x H30.5 CM
   Material - Nylon

3. HUGS NKISS
   LP: P409 • VP: P429
   SIZE - L26 x W11 x H35 CM
   Material - Nylon
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

ALL NEW

1. **ZAMSAAM**
   - LP: P449 • VP: P469
   - SIZE: L25 x W10 x H28.5 CM
   - Material: Nylon
   - SAVE P224.50

2. **MARESSA**
   - LP: P549 • VP: P569
   - SIZE: L19 x W9 x H27 CM
   - Material: Nylon
   - SAVE P274.50

*See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

ZARFA
LP: P229 • VP: P249
SIZE - L27.5 X W12 X H32.5 CM
Material - Nylon

MANDELLA
LP: P369 • VP: P389
SIZE - L21.5 X W10 X H30.5 CM
Material - Nylon

ZOARA
LP: P469 • VP: P489
SIZE - L24.5 X W10 X H30 CM
Material - Nylon

AMIZONA
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE - L25 X W9 X H31 CM
Material - Hardshell and Nylon

SAVE P 50349.
SAVE P 184.50
SAVE P 50234.
SAVE P 114.50
SAVE P 349.50
SAVE P 234.50
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PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

**LILIET**
LP: P489  
VP: P509
SIZE - L22 X W9.5 X H31 CM  
Material - Nylon

SAVE P244.50

*See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

**50% off**

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
CUTE CHARACTERS

Fun designs match your kid’s personality
FOR EVERY ₱500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

NEW

SAVE ₱244.50
WADIZA
LP: P489 • VP: P509
SIZE - L25.5 X W12 X H32.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE ₱189.50
LAVEMIA
LP: P379 • VP: P399
SIZE - L28 X W12 X H32 CM
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

DONECA
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE - L23 X W11 X H31 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P249.50

ARSAZIE
LP: P359 • VP: P379
SIZE - L24.5 X W12 X H35 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P179.50

VOLENZA
LP: P389 • VP: P409
SIZE - L29 X W10.5 X H34 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P194.50

AMPERIA
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE - L27.5 X W13.5 X H38 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P294.50

NEW
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

1. **Wagdel**
   - **LP:** P439 • **VP:** P459
   - **SIZE:** L26 x W9 x H29.5 CM
   - **Material:** Nylon
   - **SAVE P219.50**

2. **Jamaru**
   - **LP:** P679 • **VP:** P699
   - **SIZE:** L27 x W10 x H38 CM
   - **Material:** Nylon
   - **LB SIZE:** L24 x W29.5 x H19.5 CM
   - **SAVE P339.50**

NEW AVAILABLE IN MAY

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

with detachable lunch bag

* See pages 18-19 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PACKED FUN

Store school supplies or food in these cute bags.

SAVE P 50294.

CHAMAR
LP: P449 • VP: P469
SIZE - L15.5 x W10 x H25 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P 224.50

COWALD
LP: P469 • VP: P489
SIZE - L25 x W9.5 x H29 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P 234.50

TORNELL
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE - L17 x W4 x H26 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P 294.50
NEW

SAVE P214.50

CAROLO
LP: P429
VP: P449
SIZE - L24 X W12 X H30 CM
Material: Nylon

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off

SEE PAGE 18 FOR LEGEND DESCRIPTIONS AND SIZE CHART.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

ROZART
LP: P369 • VP: P389
SIZE - L21.5 X W10 X H30.5 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P184.50

SHELLOW
LP: P469 • VP: P489
SIZE - L25 X W9 X H36 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P234.50

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off COD
NEW

SAVE P219.50

VIMOLL
LP: P439 • VP: P459
SIZE - L23 X W13 X H30 CM
Material: Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

* See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

**BRONILL**
LP: P439 • VP: P459
SIZE - L26 X W7 X H31.5 CM
Material: Nylon

**VORJON**
LP: P489 • VP: P509
SIZE - L26 X W11.5 X H37.5 CM
Material: Nylon

**ROVEO**
LP: P659 • VP: P679
SIZE - L29 X W11 X H36 CM
Material: Nylon
This shade doesn’t have to be dull and boring.

**GOOFY GREY**

**ROWZER**
LP: P479 • VP: P499
SIZE - L25 X W9 X H31 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P239.50

**NEW**

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRE-SCHOOL BAGS

1. ALEZOR
   LP: P359 • VP: P379
   SIZE - L29 x W12 x H35.5 CM
   Material: Nylon
   SAVE P179.50

2. WYVERN
   LP: P639 • VP: P659
   SIZE - L27 x W11 x H36 CM
   Material: Nylon
   SAVE P319.50

3. GREENDOG
   LP: P439 • VP: P459
   SIZE - L29 x W11 x H42 CM
   Material: Nylon
   SAVE P219.50
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BACK BUDDIES

These colorful bags are stylish and comfy to carry.

New
Available in May

50% off
For every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

Save P359.50

JACKNIONS
LP: P719 • VP: P739
Size - L24 x W10 x H38.5 cm
Material: Nylon

Pre-school bags

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Perfect Pair

Find your new fave in our selection of cute backpacks.

A Riona Bag
LP: P569 • VP: P589

B BB10Wars Bag
LP: P619 • VP: P639
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

HAPECCA
LP: P719 • VP: P739
BAG SIZE: L28 x W12 x H39 cm
LB SIZE: L19.5 x W10 x H23 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE P359.50

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

S

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P 199.50
CUPCAKE
LP: P399 • VP: P419
SIZE: L27 X W11 X H35 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 214.50
SUEKO
LP: P429 • VP: P449
SIZE: L27.3 X W12.3 X H38 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 249.50
GORGET
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE: L28 X W13 X H42 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 284.50
FLUFFEE
LP: P569 • VP: P719
SIZE: L29 X W11.5 X H39 CM
Material - Nylon

See pages 18 - 19 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Dainty backpacks that are fit for a princess

**CHARMING CHARACTERS**

Available in May

**RIONA**

**LP:** P569 • **VP:** P589

Size - L30 x W14 x H39 cm

Material - Nylon

SAVE P284.50

**AVAILABLE IN MAY**

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

RAZENDA
LP: P549 • VP: P569
SIZE: L28.5 x W13 x H39.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 274.50

ELLIMA
LP: P579 • VP: P599
SIZE: L28 x W12 x H40 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 244.50

RAZENDA
LP: P549 • VP: P569
SIZE: L28.5 x W13 x H39.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 274.50

CHILETTE
LP: P489 • VP: P509
SIZE: L28 x W12 x H39 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 289.50

ELLIMA
LP: P579 • VP: P599
SIZE: L28 x W12 x H40 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 244.50

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.
HANELLI
LP: P699 • VP: P719
BAG SIZE: L30 X W13 X H39.5 CM
LB SIZE: L22 X W11 X H22 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P349.50

MODIANA
LP: P669 • VP: P689
BAG SIZE: L28.5 X W13 X H40.5 CM
LB SIZE: L16.5 X W7 X H20 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P334.50

DORATHEA
LP: P679 • VP: P699
SIZE: L28 X W19 X H40.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P339.50

MEVEZCA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
SIZE: L29 X W11 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P374.50
50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

SAVE P279.50

VADELLA
LP: P559 • VP: P579
BAG SIZE: L29 X W11.5 X H38.5 CM
LB SIZE: L23 X W6 X H18 CM
Material - Nylon

LB SIZE = LUNCH BAG SIZE

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

SAVE P354.50

ZERTHYN
LP: P709 • VP: P729
BAG SIZE: L29 X W16 X H42 CM
LB SIZE: L21 X W8 X H22 CM
Material - Nylon

XL

LB SIZE = LUNCH BAG SIZE
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**ZERTHYN**

LP: P709 • VP: P729
BAG SIZE: L29 x W16 x H42 cm
Material: Nylon

**CHANTILLIA**

LP: P789 • VP: P809
Bag Size: L32 x W18.5 x H41 cm
Material: Nylon

**MICARIZ**

LP: P589 • VP: P609
BAG SIZE: L30 x W12.5 x H40.5 cm
LB SIZE: L24.5 x W7 x H20.5 cm
Material: Nylon

**LOVANIA**

LP: P349 • VP: P369
SIZE: L37 x W15 x H21.5 cm
Material: Nylon

**NEW**
**AVAILABLE IN MAY**

**DREAMY DUFFEL**
This spacious bag is both dainty and durable

**SAVE P50394.**

**SAVE P50294.**

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
STROLLER BAGS

BAG LEGENDS

- Strong, smooth and stable double wheels
- Regular wheels
- Strong, smooth and stable double wheels
- Regular wheels
- Six wheeled stroller bag for stairs
- Pull up handle with stopper clip
- Pull up handle with button stopper
- Rectangular, single stage pull-up handle
- Rectangular, double stages pull-up handle
- Pull up handle with stopper clip
- Pull up handle with button stopper
- Rectangular, single stage pull-up handle
STURDY STORLERS

Survive the daily school grind with these quality pieces

STROLLER BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HANDLE HEIGHT</th>
<th>KID’S HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>65 CM</td>
<td>36” - 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>77 CM</td>
<td>43” - 49”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>89 CM</td>
<td>50” - UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>101 CM</td>
<td>50” - UP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

1

**SAVE P999.50**

**FLAMIZ**

LP: P1,999 • VP: P2,049

Size - L38 x W19 x H34 cm
Material - Hard Shell
Handle Height: 81 cm

**2**

**EMBRADA**

LP: P189 • VP: P209

Size - L8 x W4 x H21 cm
Material - Hard Shell (Pencil Case)

**SAVE P824.50**

**HEARTRINE**

LP: P1,649 • VP: P1,699

Bag Size - L34 x W22 x H40 cm
Lunch Bag Size - L27 x W10 x H21 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 97 cm
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% off

COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

3

SAVE P599.50

PICKLET
LP: P1,199 • VP: P1,249
Bag Size - L27 x W12 x H38 cm.
Lunch Bag Size - L25 x W19 x H16 cm.
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 65 cm

4

SAVE P669.50

SHOFEE
LP: P1,339 • VP: P1,389
Bag Size - L28 x W12 x H42 cm.
Lunch Bag Size - L22 x W9 x H21.5 cm.
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 65 cm

*See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P824.50
PRINCESS ZELDEA
LP: P1,649
VP: P1,699
Size - L39 x W17 x H33 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 86 cm

50% off FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

PINK PERFECT
Stylish strollers for your dainty kid

with lunch bag
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P 564.50

DOUMA
LP: P1,129
VP: P1,149
Size - L27 x W17 x H41 cm.
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 77 cm

SAVE P 439.50

VALVIENA
LP: P879
VP: P929
Size - L31 x W17 x H44 cm.
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 87 cm

NEW AVAILABLE IN MAY

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

FOR EVERY PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM SAVE P 50.

MIOMIE
LP: P1,299 • VP: P1,349
Size - L31 x W12 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 76 cm

NEW

SAVE P 649.50

50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

ZAJMINE
LP: P1,099 • VP: P1,149
Size - L 31 x W 12.5 x H 48 cm
Handle Height: 88 cm
Material - Nylon

PRINZELL
LP: P1,249 • VP: P1,299
Material - Nylon
Bag Size - L 22 x W 12 x H 18 cm.
Lunch Bag Size - L 20.5 x W 10 x H 20 cm.
Handle Height: 99 cm

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% off
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P889
DEVERA
LP:P1,779 • VP:P1,829
Size - L34 x W20 x H50.5 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 90 cm
The unique three-wheel design on each side makes going up and down the stairs a breeze. It’s easy and breezy!

**SUALANE**

LP: P1,649 • VP: P1,699

Bag Size - L27 x W14 x H41 cm
Lunch Bag Size - L19 x W10 x H21 cm
Pencil Case - L8 x W4 x H21 cm

Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 72 cm

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

BUMBY
LP:P1,199 • VP:P1,249
Size - L25 x W6.5 x H32.5 cm
Material - Hard Shell
Handle Height: 60 cm

BUMBEZ
LP:P189 • VP:P209
Size - L8 x W4 x H21 cm
Material - Hard Shell

FOR EVERY ₱500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM, SAVE ₱599.50

COD

50% off

낸랩
SASSY STROLLERS

Put some flair to your school days with these picks

BELIVIA
LP: P1,199 • VP: P1,249

Size - L25 x W6.5 x H32.5 cm
Material - Hard Shell
Handle Height: 60 cm

BELIVIAPC
LP: P189 • VP: P209

Material - Hard Shell
(Pencil Case)
Size - L8 x W4 x H21 cm

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SLINGER
LP: P769 • VP: P789
SIZE: L29.5 X W19.5 X H40.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 384.50
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Every little boy will be excited for school week with his favorite car in his back
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

**NEW**

AVAILABLE IN MAY

**ROCKING RED**

Lend a pop of red to your school uniform

**BONZO**

LP: P559 • VP: P579
SIZE: L28 X W12 X H34.5 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P279.50

**CARSHO**

LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE: L25 X W9 X H31 CM
Material: Hardshell & Nylon

SAVE P349.50

**DAEWOO**

LP: P399 • VP: P419
SIZE: L26 X W15 X H35 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P199.50

Lend a pop of red to your school uniform
50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

SAVE P 50229.

ALTIZ
LP: P199 • VP: P219
SIZE - L26 X H39 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 99.50

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

DAPONCE
LP: P459 • VP: P479
SIZE - L26 X W13.5 X H39 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 229.50

See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

TORNIX
LP: P629 • VP: P649
SIZE - L27.5 X W12.5 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P314.50

JUNHO
LP: P449 • VP: P469
SIZE - L29.5 X W11.5 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P224.50

PLANICK
LP: P769 • VP: P789
SIZE - L29 X W13 X H39 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P384.50

VICOREN
LP: P448 • VP: P468
SIZE - L29.5 X W12.5 X H40.5CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P224.50
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P50
CASBERT
LP: P419 • VP: P439
SIZE: L29.5 X W12 X H40.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P50
ORMAR
LP: P679 • VP: P699
SIZE: L31 X W11 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P50
ZARKEN
LP: P489 • VP: P509
SIZE: L29.5 X W12.5 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P50
GALDHON
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE: L28.5 X W14 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

Available in May

See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P 299.50
TRASHEROB
LP: P599 • VP: P619
SIZE: L29 X W11.5 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon
Available in May

SAVE P 424.50
GRAMMER
LP: P849 • VP: P869
SIZE - L29 X W13 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 204.50
WHAMMY
LP: P409 • VP: P429
SIZE - L30 X W13.5 X H41 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 199.50
SNOBEL
LP: P399 • VP: P419
SIZE - L29.5 X W12 X H40.5 CM
Material - Nylon

Available in May
GRADE 3 & 4 SCHOOLS' BAGS

**RAZZIT**
LP: P369 • VP: P389
Size: L26 x W11.5 x H32 cm
Material: Nylon
SAVE P184.50

**ROFFIZ**
LP: P409 • VP: P429
Size: L29 x W11.5 x H34.5 cm
Material: Nylon
SAVE P204.50

**RUNDER**
LP: P369 • VP: P389
Size: L12 x W5 x H14 cm.
Material: Nylon
SAVE P184.50

**ZOTOM**
LP: P409 • VP: P429
Size: L12 x W5 x H14 cm.
Material: Nylon
SAVE P204.50

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

ROSBERG
LP: P599 • VP: P619
Size - L34.29 x W12.70 x H30.48 cm.
Material - Nylon

SAVE P299.50

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

C O D

50% off
**GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS**

**NEW**

**BB10WARS**

LP: P619 • VP: P639

Material - Nylon

Size - L26.67 x W11.43 x H39.37 cm

SAVE

P 309.50

Available in May

**DROLLER**

LP: P459 • VP: P479

Size - L28 x W11 x H40 CM

Material - Nylon

SAVE

P 229.50

Available in May

See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

Borfie

LP: P609 • VP: P629
SIZE - L31 X W13 X H41.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 304.50

50% off

FOR EVERY PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

COD

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
BEST BET

Games and superheroes are surefire favorites of active boys
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% off COD FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

WILTROW
LP:P1,199 • VP:P1,249
Size - L25 x W6.5 x H32.5 cm
Material - Hard Shell
Handle Height: 60 cm
SAVE P599.50

ALTOSER
LP:P189 • VP:P209
Size - L8 x W4 x H21 cm
Material - Hard Shell
**GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS**

**CARZOOM**
**LP:** P1,199 • **VP:** P1,249

- **Size:** L25 x W6.5 x H32.5 cm
- **Material:** Hard Shell
- **Handle Height:** 60 cm

**CARZOOMPC**
**LP:** P189 • **VP:** P209

- **Size:** L8 x W4 x H21 cm
- **Material:** Nylon

*See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.*

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
COLOR BLOCK

These strollers make a simple yet bold statement

ATTICUS
LP: P879 • VP: P929
Size - L31 x W17 x H44 cm.
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 89 cm
AVAILABLE IN BLUE AND RED

SAVE
P 439.50

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
1. **SAVE**

**RACECAR**

**LP:** P2,259 • **VP:** P2,309

Size - L27 x W19 x H43 cm

Material - Hardshell

Handle Height: 89 cm

2. **SAVE**

**DRIFTER**

**LP:** P1,099 • **VP:** P1,149

Size L32 x W13 x H43 cm.

Material - Nylon

Handle Height: 74 cm

---

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% off

COD

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P 501,584

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018

PIZZOR
LP: P3,169
VP: P3,219

Size - L50 x W25 x H36 cm
Material - Hard Shell
Handle Height: 103 cm

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

PLANEZOR
LP: P189 • VP: P209
Size - L8 x W4 x H21 cm
Material - Hardshell
Handle Height: 74 cm

CORMON
LP: P1,999 • VP: P2,049
Size L38 x W19 x H34 cm.
Material - Hard Shell
Handle Height: 81 cm

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

GO ROUND AND ROUND

Wheeled bags are your best bet this school year. No need to carry that extra load on your back. Style grade: A+

SAVE PhP 774.50

Viantro
LP: PhP 1,549 • VP: PhP 1,599
Bag Size - L29.5 x W18 x H40 cm
Lunch Bag Size - L23.5 x W11.5 x H18 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 99 cm

50% off

FOR EVERY PhP 500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P529.50

HAGUZ
LP: P1,059 • VP: P1,109
Size - L29 x W12 x H38 cm
Material - Nylon w/ PVC
Handle Height: 73 cm

SAVE P654.50

STOCKINGER
LP: P1,309 • VP: P1,359
Size - L26 x W18 x H44 cm
Material - Nylon w/ PVC
Handle Height: 89 cm

SAVE P624.50

ALLY
LP: P1,249 • VP: P1,299
Size - L31 x W14 x H41 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 81 cm

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE P509.50

LIMERICK
LP:P1,019 • VP:P1,069
Size - L31 x W12 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon w/ PVC
Handle Height: 75 cm

SAVE P824.50

STORMEMP
LP:P1,649 • VP:P1,699
Bag Size - L34 x W22 x H40 cm
Lunch Bag Size - L27 x W10 x H 21 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 89 cm
GRADERS’ SCHOOL BAGS

**STAMCIL**
LP: P1,059 • VP: P1,109
Bag Size - L28 x W12 x H35 cm
Pencil Case Size - L21 x W4.5 x H9 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 66 cm

**BAZARON**
LP: P1,169 • VP: P1,219
Bag Size - L28 x W12 x H38 cm
Lunch Bag Size - L25 x W9 x H17 cm
Material - Nylon
Handle Height: 68 cm

SAVE P 529.50

SAVE P 624.50

With detachable pencil case

---

50% off

COD

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

* See pages 46-47 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
CLASS ACT

Classic and comfy Mary Janes for little girls.

SIDESTITCHING

ZETHLINE
LP: P599 • VP: P619

SIDESTITCHING
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

ALGAMY
LP: P599
VP: P619

HALF STITCHING

BINZETT
LP: P639
VP: P659

FULL STITCHING

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

ALL NEW

AVAILABLE
IN MAY

FEZENA
LP: P529 • VP: P549

AMIBELLE
LP: P499 • VP: P519

AZMARET
LP: P529 • VP: P549

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
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GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

ALZENITH
LP: P499 • VP: P519

CASVERI
LP: P569 • VP: P589

VERNICA
LP: P529 • VP: P549

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

JOARNIE
LP: P499 • VP: P519

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

ALESIA
LP: P529 • VP: P549
Cute bow accents for that posh vibe.

**NEW**
AVAILABLE IN MAY

**GENEZA**
LP: P499 • VP: P519

**ZAMBRETTE**
LP: P609 • VP: P629

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS' SCHOOL SHOES

MORFIZA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

**GRADES’ SCHOOL SHOES**

**WALENZA**
LP: P599 • VP: P619

**WALEVIA**
LP: P569 • VP: P589

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

MERBEZ
LP: P599 • VP: P619

NAMMIE
LP: P569 • VP: P589

LONEDA
LP: P639 • VP: P659

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

JELLYANNE
LP: P529 • VP: P549

PEL RITZ
LP: P599 • VP: P619

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

KNAVE
LP: P489 • VP: P509

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

BLEZENA
with STITCHING
LP: P599 • VP: P619

YANEZ
with STITCHING
LP: P549 • VP: P569
SLEEK STEPS

These classy black shoes are simply stylish.

TEMPELLE
LP: P569 • VP: P589

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

DAMFELL
LP: P469 • VP: P489

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

ODANIA
LP: P539 • VP: P559

COMPOZA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

MALAWEZ
LP: P599 • VP: P619

BONALEANZ
LP: P569 • VP: P589

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

ALUMINEZ
LP: P599 • VP: P619

NYREE
LP: P569 • VP: P589

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

LINDEFA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

NEFELLE
LP: P599 • VP: P619

GOLLEFA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

HOBEZA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

ALBEFA
LP: P469 • VP: P489

CHYREENE
LP: P529 • VP: P549

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

CROBEZ
LP: P469 • VP: P489

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

SHIRAVA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

RACAMVA
LP: P569 • VP: P589

with STITCHING

HASTELL
LP: P639 • VP: P659

RAFELYN
LP: P599 • VP: P619

with STITCHING

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

ANDARIZ
LP: P599 • VP: P619

CARDEZA
LP: P469 • VP: P489

BAZELYN
LP: P599 • VP: P619

GROFEZA
LP: P639 • VP: P659

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

ROCOZA
LP: P469 • VP: P489

TOZEMIA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

VARIMA
LP: P469 • VP: P489
SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

BICOMIA
LP: P479 • VP: P499

TIMACHA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

ROHEBIE
LP: P619 • VP: P639

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

DOVERSIA
LP: P469 • VP: P489

TRIMMA
LP: P569 • VP: P589

YANNYVIC
LP: P469 • VP: P489

GLASGLOW
LP: P619 • VP: P639

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

NEVECCA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

LACALLA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

ROLLIZA
LP: P619 • VP: P639

ELIRAZ
LP: P639 • VP: P659

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
Directions:
For a proper fit, cut out the template that matches your shoe size. Trace the pattern on the bottom of insert and cut size.

KIDS’ INSOLE
LP: 79 • VP: P99

ADULTS’ INSOLE
LP: 79 • VP: P99

MEN’S INSOLE
LP: 169 • VP: P189
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

LADIES’ INSOLE
LP: 169 • VP: P189
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

ONE SIZE FOR KIDS, LADIES AND MEN

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
No worries under the rain. These style choices are waterproof.

1. PINIOLA
   LP: P299 • VP: P249

2. MOLICHEL
   LP: P219 • VP: P239

3. HONIZELL
   LP: P219 • VP: P239
No worries under the rain.
These style choices are waterproof.

GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Be a role model with classic and comfy shoes.

MODEL
STUDENT

ELYON
LP:P579 • VP:P599

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

CARLONY
LP:P519 • VP:P539

NEW

YODDER
LP:P669 • VP:P689

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
TEACHERS FAVE

Comfort and style come together with these pairs.

BLICCORD
LP: P659
VP: P679
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

DECOROSO
LP:P509 • VP:P529

GRODIFON
LP:P669 • VP:P689

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

BLASKO
LP:P669 • VP:P689

JOLLGANT
LP:P659 • VP:P679

WATTEN
LP:P499 • VP:P519
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

ROKNOV
LP:P529 • VP:P549

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

DELSOR
LP:P599 • VP:P619

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

with SIDE STITCHING

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

FLACK
LP: P479 • VP: P499

ROBLAND
LP: P659 • VP: P679

with STITCHING

with STITCHING
GRADERS' SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

CROMER
LP:P499 • VP:P519

SPRITZER
LP:P499 • VP:P519

COMPOLL
LP:P669 • VP:P689
GRADERS' SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

SHOP NOW AT boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

MERLOZ
LP:P669 • VP:P689

ZUKO
LP:P629 • VP:P649

WIFEZA
LP:P599 • VP:P619
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

CHIODO
LP:P499 • VP:P519

LACKORD
LP:P499 • VP:P519

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

ORTIZ
LP:P589 • VP:P609

GAZMITH
LP:P499 • VP:P519

with STITCHING
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

GOPHAR
LP:P629 • VP:P649

RAYLOR
LP:P629 • VP:P649
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

RUPERT
LP:P569 • VP:P589

MACAN
LP:P509 • VP:P529

RIOVANT
LP:P489 • VP:P509
NIK ROD
LP:P569 • VP:P589

TILT
LP:P629 • VP:P649

GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

BRUNTON
LP:P629 • VP:P649

NIAMROD
LP:P569 • VP:P589

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

WABICK
LP: P499 • VP: P519

FOLSOM
LP: P499 • VP: P519

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4
GRADERS' SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

BLEWORT
LP:P629 • VP:P649

CUSHMAR
LP:P629 • VP:P649
GRADERS’ SCHOOL SHOES

**DOZELL**
- LP: P499
- VP: P519

**CLAGONN**
- LP: P659
- VP: P679

Sizes: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
After-school activities are more fun when you do them in style.

A. AZABELA BAG
   LP: P829 • VP: P849

B. DABRO BAG
   LP: P749 • VP: P769

C. DORUMUNT SHIRT
   LP: P409 • VP: P429
   Sizes: 12-14-16

D. RIEVES PANTS
   LP: P989 • VP: P1,009
   Sizes: 28-30-32-34

E. WONZIE DRESS
   LP: P399 • VP: P419
   Sizes: 12-14-16

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

FRESH PATTERNS

Fun prints for a trendy look

SAVE
P249.50

NEBULA
LP: P499
VP: P519

Size - L26.5 x W14.5 x H28 cm
Material - Fabric

FOR EVERY PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM 50% OFF
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

NEW

SAVE

KIRAISA
LP: P439 • VP: P459
Size: L28 x W14 x H37.5 cm
Material: Nylon

VERZALI
LP: P449 • VP: P469
Size: L28 x W13.5 x H38 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE

ASHADELL
LP: P689 • VP: P709
Size: L29 x W15 x H40 cm
Material: Nylon

CELECA
LP: P489 • VP: P509
Size: L24.5 x W11.5 x H32 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE

* See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

SAVE

P 229.50

CRIZELA
LP: P459 • VP: P479
SIZE: L30 x W7 x H37 CM
Material - Canvas

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

AVAILABLE IN MAY

M
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**SHIM**
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Size - L30.5 x W15 x H43 cm
Material - Nylon

**RIDETTE**
LP: P399 • VP: P419
Size - L31 x W13 x H43 cm
Material - Nylon

**BENIZA**
LP: P599 • VP: P619
Size - L29.5 x W13 x H38.5 cm
Material - Nylon

**BETMARI**
LP: P639 • VP: P659
Size - L33 x W17.5 x H42.5 cm
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

---

See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

1. **OXANA**
   LP: P689 • VP: P709
   Size: L31 x W13 x H42 CM
   Material: Nylon
   **SAVE**
   P 344.50

2. **DERACHIE**
   LP: P719 • VP: P739
   Size: L29 x W13 x H40 CM
   Material: Blue Gingham print Nylon
   **SAVE**
   P 359.50

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEMS

50% off
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Zoalia
LP: P629 • VP: P649
Size - L29.5 x W13 x W39.5 cm
Material - Nylon

Marcazet
LP: P629 • VP: P649
Size - L29 x W13 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon

Quenari
LP: P569 • VP: P589
Size - L30 x W12.5 x W40 cm
Material - Nylon

Joveryn
LP: P499 • VP: P519
Size - L32 x W14 x H41 cm
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

See pages 18-19 for legend descriptions and size chart.
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

PAULIANA
LP: P579 • VP: P599
Size: L30.5 x W15.5 x H41.5 cm.
Material: Nylon

GOGGI
LP: P589 • VP: P609
Size: L30 x W14 x H41 cm.
Material: Nylon

ZWILLY
LP: P489 • VP: P509
Size: L27.5 x W10 x H34 cm.
Material: Nylon

LAMIFA
LP: P549 • VP: P569
Size: L28 x W15 x H40.5 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE P289.50
SAVE P294.50
SAVE P244.50
SAVE P274.50

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off COD

MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

LORAVIE
LP: P539 • VP: P559
Size - L30 x W15 x H41.5 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 269.50

HAMZEL
LP: P549 • VP: P569
Size - L30 x W18.5 x H41.5 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 274.50

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

* See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.
**DONAFIE**

LP: P569 • VP: P589

Size - L29.5 x W15 x H42.5 cm
Material - Nylon

**CHETZIE**

LP: P309 • VP: P329

Size - L34 x W5 x H38.5 cm
Material - Nylon
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

CRANDER
LP: P469  VP: P489
Size - L31.5 x W15.5 x H45.5 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 234.50
XL

GARLITS
LP: P399  VP: P419
Size - L29.84 x W13.97 x H41.27 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 199.50
L

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

* See page 18 for legend descriptions and size chart.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

ALCRUZ
LP: P629 • VP: P649
SIZE: L32 x W11 x H43 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE
P 314.50

LIROCK
LP: P749 • VP: P769
SIZE: L29 x W13 x H42 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE
P 374.50

MASTIF
LP: P689 • VP: P709
SIZE: L32 x W20 x H50 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE
P 344.50

DOSCH
LP: P479 • VP: P499
SIZE: L11 x W11.5 x H43 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE
P 239.50
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P 50319.
PETRI
LP: P639 • VP: P659
SIZE - L30.5 X W15.5 X H45 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 50364.
WIGART
LP: P389 • VP: P409
SIZE - L29.5 X W13 X H43 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 50359.
COLDER
LP: P719 • VP: P739
SIZE: L33 X W16 X H42 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P 50326.
FRAVEL
LP: P729 • VP: P749
SIZE - L30 X W13 X H43.5CM
Material - Nylon

* See page 18 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE SCHOOL BAGS

MORELAND
LP: P669 • VP: P689
Size - L32 x W20 x H48 cm
Material - Nylon

WYMAN
LP: P729 • VP: P749
Size - L29 x W20 x H41 cm.
Material - Nylon

VIGORS
LP: P699 • VP: P719
Size - L30.5 x W19 x H49.5 cm
Material - Nylon

NEOTORMA
LP: P699 • VP: P719
Size - L32 x W20 x H48 cm
Material - Nylon
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

**NEW**

**ACORN**
LP: P689 • VP: P709
SIZE: L30 x W14 x H48 CM
Material: Nylon
SAVE P344.50

**ASHPER**
LP: P729 • VP: P749
SIZE: L36 x W16 x H44 CM
Material: Nylon
SAVE P364.50

**JOLIEN**
LP: P639 • VP: P659
SIZE: L31 x W15 x H45 CM
Material: Nylon
SAVE P319.50

50% off!

COD FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

See page 18 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SIMPLY STYLISH

School footwear for your everyday comfort and style

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Classic picks for the young gentleman.

SLEEK STYLE

SIMPLEON
LP:P769 • VP:P789
SIZES: 5-6-7
YOUTH SIZES: 5Y - 6Y - 7Y - 8Y

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

HEUZER
LP:P829 • VP:P849
SIZES: 5-6-7

ROWLER
LP:P829 • VP:P849
SIZES: 5-6-7

Youth Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CM.</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5Y</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>9-10 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>11-12 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>13-14 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Y</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>15-16 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

HAYATO
LP:P879 • VP:P899
SIZES: 5-6-7

FAZAROE
LP:P829 • VP:P849
SIZES: 5-6-7

YOUTH SIZES: 5Y - 6Y - 7Y - 8Y
YOUTH SIZES: 5Y - 6Y - 7Y - 8Y

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

RELACO
LP:P829 • VP:P849
SIZES: 5-6-7

BLADDEN
LP:P749 • VP:P769
SIZES: 5-6-7

Youth Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CM.</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5Y</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>9-10 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>11-12 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>13-14 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Y</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>15-16 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

YOUTH SIZES: 5Y - 6Y - 7Y - 8Y

VAUDEVILLE
LP: P519 • VP: P539

PELTROM
LP: P749 • VP: P769
SIZES: 5-6-7

ZELLMOND
LP: P779 • VP: P799
SIZES: 5-6-7
SONNGI
LP:P879 • VP:P899
SIZES: 5-6-7

YOUTH SIZES: 5Y - 6Y - 7Y - 8Y

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

RIDDICK
LP:P829 • VP:P849
SIZES: 5-6-7

Youth Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5Y</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>9-10 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>11-12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>13-14 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Y</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>15-16 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Find black shoes for older boys who are going for the smarter look.

RAVACCO
LP:P749 • VP:P769
SIZES: 5-6-7

SOBIN
LP:P879 • VP:P899
SIZES: 5-6-7
YOUTH SIZES: 5Y - 6Y - 7Y - 8Y

PAVIDO
LP:P709 • VP:P729
SIZES: 5-6-7

YOGGO
LP:P879 • VP:P899
SIZES: 5-6-7

Youth Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5Y</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>9-10 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>11-12 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Y</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>13-14 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Y</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>15-16 yrs. old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LOAFER LOVE
This classic style adds a vintage glamour to your uniform.

COPPAM
LP: P719
VP: P739
Heel Height: 1"
Available in Navy Blue, Burgundy and Black

ROPALLEN
LP: P639
VP: P659
Heel Height: 1"

LIGEZIA
LP: P529
VP: P549
Heel Height: 1"
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

**COOPENDA**
LP: P639 • VP: P659

**GELLAMA**
LP: P599 • VP: P619

**ELADAH**
LP: P579 • VP: P599

**ROTEZZA**
LP: P649 • VP: P669

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

MERZODA
LP: P519 • VP: P539

DELMINEZ
LP: P639 • VP: P659

DESUZA
LP: P649 • VP: P669

PITZELLE
LP: P629 • VP: P649
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

VALORIE
LP: P599 • VP: P619

LITGER
LP: P639 • VP: P659

MOSTIZA
LP: P629 • VP: P649

DUCAMIA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9

DOLCADIA
LP: P599 • VP: P619

YANAFELL
LP: P659 • VP: P679
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10

ELWANIA
LP: P659 • VP: P679
Heel Height: 1"

ARBEQUA
LP: P579 • VP: P599
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

MIDDA / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

MILLAZA
LP: P649 • VP: P669

REMACIZ
LP: P519 • VP: P539

MERCILLA
LP: P629 • VP: P649
Heel Height: 1”

ELIQUIMA
LP: P519 • VP: P539

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
ZARALLEDA
LP: P639 • VP: P659
HEEL HEIGHT: 1"

DONETTE
LP: P539 • VP: P559

MELRIAH
LP: P629 • VP: P649

TELLADA
LP: P659 • VP: P679

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9
MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

STYLISH STUDENT

Classic black shoes with a twist

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

JALINETTE
LP: P589 • VP: P609

LP: P589 • VP: P609

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

KEZZIAH
LP: P609 • VP: P629

LP: P609 • VP: P629

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

CLASS ACT
Sophisticated shoes for young ladies

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

SHRIVA
LP: P609 • VP: P629

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

LAVARINE
LP: P609 • VP: P629

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

NEW

AVAILABLE IN MAY

AIJIN
LP: P579 • VP: P599

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
POSH PLATFORMS

Kick things up a notch with this super fab pair

ORIBIANE
LP: P749 • VP: P769
LADIES' HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

FORBIA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Heel Height: 1.75"

ESTERLY
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Heel Height: 1.75"

SAUNDRA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Heel Height: 1.75"

MELVITA
LP: P699 • VP: P719
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
WHAT TO WEAR

Your perfect everyday shoe that will take you from thesis defense to first job interviews.

YAQUELLE
LP: P719 • VP: P739
Heel Height: 1”
Colors: Black, Burgundy

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

SARVELLE
LP: P719 • VP: P739
Heel Height: 1”
Colors: Black, Burgundy

KOCIAN
LP: P719 • VP: P739
Heel Height: 1”
Colors: Black, Burgundy

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

VANSTONE
LP: P569 • VP: P589

VIGNALI
LP: P549
VP: P569

RAFFEZ
LP: P749 • VP: P769
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.5”

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

MOLICHA
LP: P209 • VP: P229

HONIZA
LP: P209 • VP: P229

MAURETTE
LP: P589 • VP: P609

VEXATTA
LP: P729 • VP: P749

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
BALLERINA BEAUTY

The classic look in these flats work wonderfully with your school’s uniform.

HOGGEZA
LP: P599 • VP: P619
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

RABATEZ
LP: P529 • VP: P549

NUGENA
LP: P639 • VP: P659

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

EDNEY
LP: P639 • VP: P659

ZENDRA
LP: P539 • VP: P559

SANAREZ
LP: P649 • VP: P669
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

DAVIGNON
LP: P529 • VP: P549

REZIWA
LP: P649 • VP: P669

HILLCATH
LP: P599 • VP: P619
SIZES: 5-6-7

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

COBAZIE  
LP: P917 • VP: P937

CRUMBLEY  
LP: P799 • VP: P819  
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

VALGEZA  
LP: P749 • VP: P769  
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9
LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

WARIZA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

VANGAZE
LP: P889 • VP: P909
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.75”

NYLAH
LP: P659 • VP: P679

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

LEEKERLEY
LP: P569 • VP: P589
HEEL HEIGHT: 2”

GILLERA
LP: P609 • VP: P629
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.5”

ELLANZA
LP: P899 • VP: P919
HEEL HEIGHT: 2”

BREGELLA
LP: P869 • VP: P889
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.75”
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

ZULMAE
LP: P869 • VP: P889
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.75”

DORBETA
LP: P759 • VP: P779
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.75”

LAVAREZ
LP: P599 • VP: P619
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.5”

WOPEZ
LP: P869 • VP: P889
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.75”

REOLLA
LP: P579 • VP: P599
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.2”

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

A  MABBIE
LP: P959 • VP: P979

B  AMBLETH
LP: P899 • VP: P919

C  ALGAREZ
LP: P749 • VP: P769
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

D  NIZELL
LP: P889 • VP: P909
LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

DANIGIEVE
LP: P779 • VP: P799
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

HAVILAH
LP: P709 • VP: P729
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.25”

SOCHEZ
LP: P749 • VP: P769

FORREGA
LP: P889 • VP: P909

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES' COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

A  EVERILDA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
HEEL HEIGHT: 3"

B  CHEVAM
LP: P869 • VP: P889

C  HUMILIDAD
LP: P769 • VP: P789
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5"

D  GIRANDA
LP: P759 • VP: P779
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.25"
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LADIES' COLLEGE SHOES

MORINEZ
LP: P889 • VP: P909

COFALLA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5"

ZUBETT
LP: P899 • VP: P919

FAZZEN
LP: P869 • VP: P889
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5"

Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ COLLEGE SHOES

GRIPZEN
LP: P869 • VP: P889
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”

WESTER
LP: P749 • VP: P769
HEEL HEIGHT: 2.5”
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

CHIFFA
LP: P619 • VP: P639
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.5"
Colors: Black, Grey, Old Rose

CHERIDEZ
LP: P609 • VP: P629
Colors: Black, Grey, Brown

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MACCOY
LP: P799 • VP: P819

GRIFFO
LP: P879 • VP: P899

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

TORIGON
LP: P879 • VP: P899

CASSINI
LP: P859 • VP: P879

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

FARCOLT
LP: P879 • VP: P899

FORGAN
LP: P879 • VP: P899

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
Stride in style with this classy pair.

LEAD THE WAY

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

OLBEVO
LP: P879 • VP: P899

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

TREVEON
LP: P879 • VP: P899

LACE-UP LUX
Add a touch of class with lace-up leather shoes.
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

ROVINOZ
LP: P709 • VP: P729

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

HAXVER
LP: P709 • VP: P729

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
BUCKLE UP

Timeless styles for the classy gent.

HAXVENDO
LP: P859 • VP: P879
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

REUNITE
LP: P939 • VP: P959

METAL ACCENTS
Masculine chains add style to this classic pair.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN'S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

COPELAND
LP: P789 • VP: P809

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

CONDELL
LP: P879 • VP: P899
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

WORLD CLASS
Keep it polished with these pairs.

EXENE
LP: P789 • VP: P809

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MAN OF THE HOUR

Make an impression with this leather pair.

VALMACK
LP: P879 • VP: P899
SIMPLY CONFIDENT

Sport this clean and no-nonesense style.

WECCON
LP: P869 • VP: P889

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
BARNCROFT
LP: P959 • VP: P979

KEEP IT SIMPLE

Go for effortless style with these picks.
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

VALCKER
LP: P799 • VP: P819

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Wow the crowd with sleek leather shoes.

BELMONT
LP: P859 • VP: P879

DASHING DEBONAIRE
Wow the crowd with sleek leather shoes.
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MODULL
LP: P819 • VP: P839

FELBOW
LP: P919 • VP: P939

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

**NEW**
AVAILABLE IN MAY

BEZDOR
LP: P949 • VP: P969

ADZTER
LP: P949 • VP: P969
Be your best self in these cool and comfy shoes.

ANZANO
LP: P859 • VP: P879

BEST FOOT FORWARD

Be your best self in these cool and comfy shoes.
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

Shine with these sleek lace-up pairs.

CABIDO
LP: P919 • VP: P939
COLORS: BLACK & BROWN

ON THE MOVE

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

HOYON
LP: P879 • VP: P899

ROVOLL
LP: P879 • VP: P899

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12

CARAZO
LP: P879 • VP: P899

with
STITCHING

GOBBER
LP: P879 • VP: P899

with
STITCHING
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

CHIHARU
LP: P879 • VP: P899

CULLOV
LP: P879 • VP: P899

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12

Chatton
LP: P879 • VP: P899

Yejon
LP: P879 • VP: P899
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

LAMORD
LP: P849 • VP: P869

AUGUSTINE
LP: P829 • VP: P849
SIZE: 5-6-7-8-9-10

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12

1. DARKLOOM
   LP: P849 • VP: P869

2. HAJIWEI
   LP: P849 • VP: P869
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

MARCELEE
LP: P849 • VP: P869

RABAO
LP: P699 • VP: P719

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

DATHAN
LP: P829 • VP: P849

CHAFFY
LP: P699 • VP: P719
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SHOES

WELVY
LP: P709 • VP: P729

CORTEZ
LP: P929 • VP: P949

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SPORTY TOUCH

The details add a hint of sporty to this classic.

MAROOSHI
LP: P1,579 • VP: P1,599
LET IT RAIN
Be worry-free on rainy days with waterproof shoes.

VORZIO
LP: P289 • VP: P309

NEW
AVAILABLE
IN MAY

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
These cool and casual outfits take you from campus hours all the way to your after-school social activities.

**A** HAIM SHIRT  
LP: P269 • VP: P289  
Sizes: S-M-L-XL

**B** REGOZOR JEANS  
LP: P749 • VP: P769  
Sizes: 28-30-32-34-36-38

**C** GOLLAN SHOES  
LP: P809 • VP: P829  
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10

**D** MINSU BAG  
LP: P769 • VP: P789

**E** LAIZOTTA JEANS  
LP: P709 • VP: P729  
Sizes: 26-28-30-32-34

**F** AELFRIK SHOES  
LP: P729 • VP: P749  
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10

**G** GROLIFT BAG  
LP: P989 • VP: P1,009

**H** RACLAW TOP  
LP: P519 • VP: P539  
Sizes: S-M-L-XL

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

MARIEGA
LP: P799 • VP: P819
SIZE: L27.5 X W11.5 X H42 CM
Material - Nylon

 SAVE P399.50

MACDA
LP: P569 • VP: P589
SIZE: L30 X W14.5 X H42.5 CM
Material - Nylon

 SAVE P284.50

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

Available in May

FOR EVERY PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
NEW
AVAILABLE
IN MAY

**MARICAM**
LP: P709 • VP: P729
SIZE: L31 x W12 x H42.5 cm
Material - Nylon

**DELICATTA**
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE: L27 x W13 x H43 cm
Material - Canvas

**LUELLEN**
LP: P549 • VP: P569
SIZE: L27 x W15 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon

**FINSHION**
LP: P579 • VP: P599
SIZE: L28 x W12 x H36 cm
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

MINSU
LP: P769 • VP: P789
SIZE: L30 X W15.5 X H30 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P384.50

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off

LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS
NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

**VERZALI**
LP: P499 • VP: P469
SIZE: L28 X W13.5 X H38 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P249.50

**JAMI**
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE: L28 X W16 X H43.5 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P249.50

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

**PAULIANA**
LP: P579 • VP: P599
SIZE: L30.5 X W15.5 X H41.5 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P344.50

**ASHADELL**
LP: P689 • VP: P709
SIZE: L29 X W15 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P344.50

*See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P50

CLYTIA
LP: P779 • VP: P799
SIZE: L30.5 X W17.5 X H37 CM
Material - Nylon
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

**RAMEGA**
LP: P529 • VP: P549
SIZE: L28 X W19 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

**RAVEGA**
LP: P489 • VP: P509
SIZE: L28 X W19 X H44 CM
Material - Canvas

**ERRAI**
LP: P459 • VP: P479
SIZE: L28 X W16.5 X H42.5 CM
Material - Nylon

**LULIETTE**
LP: P749 • VP: P769
SIZE: L32 X W18 X H40 CM
Material - Nylon

*See page 248 for legend descriptions.*

Shop now at [boardwalk.com.ph](http://boardwalk.com.ph)
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

BAG TO SCHOOL

An updated campus wardrobe includes a new bag, or two, or three.

ORCALES
LP: P479 • VP: P499
SIZE: L31 X W15 X H46 CM
Material - Nylon
Colors - Red, Pink, Blue, Black

SAVE P239.50

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
IT'S A GIRL THING

Pretty colors and stylish prints for backpacks

50% off

C O D
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

SAVE P249.50

DOANELA
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE: L32 X W13 X H42 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P294.50

DAMSEL
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE: L29 X W15 X H44 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P294.50

MICADAH
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE: L29.5 X W15 X H45 CM
Material - Nylon

*See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

**PLAYFUL PATTERNS**

Spice things up with quirky details.

**CLEODINE**
- LP: P689 • VP: P709
- Size: L29 X W16 X H40 CM
- Material: Nylon

**VONATTA**
- LP: P669 • VP: P689
- Size: L31.5 X W13.5 X H41.5 CM
- Material: Denim

**COMOROZ**
- LP: P789 • VP: P809
- Size: L29.21 X W15.24 X H18 CM
- Material: Nylon

**Savel**
P 50% off!

**FOR EVERY** P500 **PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM**

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
AZABELA
LP: P829 • VP: P849
SIZE: L31 X W16 X H45 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P414.50

RIVEL
LP: P739 • VP: P759
SIZE: L21.5 X W14 X H43 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE P369.50

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

PRINTS GALORE
Make a statement with fun patterns.

SAVE P379.50
GEZILLA
LP: P759 • VP: P779
SIZE: L32.5 x W12.5 x H43 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P304.50
OWLEE
LP: P609 • VP: P629
SIZE: L31 x W13 x H41 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE P279.50
LUBA
LP: P559 • VP: P579
SIZE: L27.5 x W11.5 x H43.5 CM
Material - Canvas

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM 50% OFF
PIERCEN
LP: P599 • VP: P619
SIZE: L29 X W10 X H43 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE
P 50374.

NEW
RICKENA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
SIZE: L38 X W15 X H39 CM
Material - Fleece
SAVE
P 374.50

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
PRINT AND PAINT

Pick from these functional and cute knapsacks.

50% off

FOR EVERY PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P379.50

PRESSY
LP: P759 • VP: P779
SIZE: L28 X W16 X H36 CM
Material - Nylon

LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS
**LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS**

- **RAJALENE**
  - LP: P629 • VP: P649
  - Size: L30 x W16 x H43 cm
  - Material: Canvas
  - **SAVE P314.50**

- **ECHA**
  - LP: P769 • VP: P789
  - Size: L32 x W15 x H43 cm
  - Material: Nylon
  - **SAVE P384.50**

- **ANJIC**
  - LP: P649 • VP: P669
  - Size: L31 x W12 x H43 cm
  - Material: Nylon
  - **SAVE P324.50**

- **CLORCHET**
  - LP: P619 • VP: P639
  - Size: L28 x W18 x H43 cm
  - Material: Nylon
  - **SAVE P309.50**

Shop now at [boardwalk.com.ph](http://boardwalk.com.ph)
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

**LILOU**
LP: P869 • VP: P889
SIZE: L24.13 X W20.32 X H35.56 CM
Material - Nylon

**MINJI**
LP: P789 • VP: P809
SIZE: L31.5 X W17.5 X H38 CM
Material - Nylon

**TRIONA**
LP: P829 • VP: P849
SIZE: L25.4 X W15.24 X H30.48 CM
Material - Fabric

**HEKATE**
LP: P829 • VP: P849
SIZE: L26.5 X W16 X H39 CM
Material - Canvas
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off C O D

LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW

JARONA
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE: L30.48 X W12.7 X H24.77 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE
P 294.50

NAUTICA
LP: P779 • VP: P799
SIZE: L32 X W12 X H37.5 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE
P 389.50

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
Stuff all your essentials in these fashion-forward backpacks. Guaranteed to make you look good in school.

**GRISANDY**
LP: P869 • VP: P889
SIZE: L30.48 X W15 X H33.02 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE P434.50

50% off!

COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

**BACK ON TRACK**

Stuff all your essentials in these fashion-forward backpacks. Guaranteed to make you look good in school.
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

SAVE P349.50

JEMILDA
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE: L30.17 x W14.35 x H39 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P194.50

AMPINA
LP: P389 • VP: P409
SIZE: L21 x W12 x H32 CM
Material - Nylon

NEW

SAVE P334.50

VERACLE
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE: L32 x W14 x H39
Material - Nylon

SAVE P503.49

ELLETRA
LP: P669 • VP: P689
SIZE: L24 x W13 x H26 CM
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

*See page 248 for legend descriptions.
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

TOTE BAG DESCRIPTION LEGEND

- With Zipper Closure
- Front Slash Pocket
- Two Side Pocket to keep small stuff
- One Side Pocket to keep small stuff
- One Main Compartment
- Two Main Compartment
- Three Main Compartment
- Double Strap Carrying Handles as Shoulder Straps for Added Convenience

- With Extra Pencil Pocket
- Inside Pocket
- Internal Organizer Pocket
- Key Holder
- Mobile Phone Pocket
- Three Side Pocket to Keep small stuff
- Four Side Pocket to Keep small stuff

NEW

GOMALLA
LP: P489 • VP: P509
SIZE: L30.48 X W13 X H30.02 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE P244.50

NEW

EMOBE
LP: P679 • VP: P699
SIZE: L40 X W9 X H36 CM
Material - Canvas
SAVE P339.50

Available in May

Fresh Year, Fresh Style catalogue 2018
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW AVAILABLE IN MAY

50% off COD FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

HERVEZ
LP: P709 • VP: P729
SIZE: L43 X W14 X H31 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE P354.50

TANEVA
LP: P649 • VP: P669
SIZE: L13.5 X W46.5 X H34 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P324.50

FLOPPA
LP: P719 • VP: P739
SIZE: L34 X W13 X H34.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P359.50

Available in May

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW

ACACIA
LP: P819 • VP: P839
SIZE: L27.94 X W24.5 X H35.56 CM
Material - Manmade Leather

ALECTA
LP: P829 • VP: P849
SIZE: L43 X W10 X H24 CM
Material - Manmade Leather

BELLUTA
LP: P719 • VP: P739
SIZE: L42 X W13 X H31
Material - Manmade Leather

ARICHEL
LP: P529 • VP: P549
SIZE: L41 X W9 X H30.50 CM
Material - Manmade Leather
FOR EVERY ₱500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

OCLORIZ
LP: ₱519 • VP: ₱539
SIZE: L35.56 X W9.53 X H28.58 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE ₱259.50

BROVIZA
LP: ₱839 • VP: ₱859
SIZE: L28 X H25 CM
Material - Fabric

SAVE ₱419.50

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW

SHIMIZU
LP: P999 • VP: P1,019
Material - Manmade Leather

SAVE P 499.50

MERTY
LP: P819 • VP: P839
SIZE: L10 X W5.5 X H12 CM
Material - Manmade Leather

SAVE P 409.50
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RAFFA
LP: P929 • VP: P949
SIZE: L28.5 X W12.5 X H30 CM
Material - Manmade Leather

OLEZIA
LP: P829 • VP: P849
Material - Manmade Leather

ORZEVIA
LP: P919 • VP: P939
SIZE: L27 X W14 X H30 CM
Material - Manmade Leather

CHIC STATEMENTS
Posh mini bags for a sophisticated look

50% off
COD FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

QUEREMIZ
LP: P579 • VP: P599
SIZE: L21 X W12 X H29 CM
Material - Manmade Leather
SAVE P 50289.

AEGEUS
LP: 1,099 • VP: P1,119
SIZE: L30 X W17 X H31 CM
Material - Manmade Leather
SAVE P 549.50

LARIAM
LP: P999 • VP: P1,019
SIZE: L24.5 X W15 X H35 CM
Material - Manmade Leather
SAVE P 499.50
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SCHOOL CHARM

Trendy bags perfect for school and beyond

FERRIS
LP: P839 • VP: P859
Size: L31.5 x W18 x H33 cm
Material - Manmade Leather

ELIANA
LP: P829 • VP: P849
Size: L29 x W11 x H29 cm
Material - Manmade Leather

LEANDRA
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Material - Manmade Leather

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
SAVE P 50
KOWLY
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE: L33 X W17 X H50 CM
Material - Nylon

MOCHIE
LP: P289 • VP: P309
SIZE: L34 X W.5 X H38.5 CM
Material - Nylon

*See page 248 for legend descriptions.
ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Boost your style with a pop of color.

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

SAVE P404.50

ANDROLA
LP: P809 • VP: P829
SIZE: L49 X W30 X H29 CM
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

HIPSTER COOL
Fresh knapsack for stylish dudes

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
GROLIFT
LP: P989 • VP: P1,009
SIZE: L35 x W15 x H37.5 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE
P 50494.

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

NEW

multiple compartments inside
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MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

WAGGER
LP: P649 • VP: P669
SIZE - L26 x W19 x H42 CM
Material - Canvas

OMAC
LP: P739 • VP: P759
SIZE - L42 x W13 x H53 CM
Material - Nylon

PATTO
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE - L31 x W19 x H33 CM
Material - Nylon

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SATTO
LP: P639 • VP: P659
SIZE - L27.5 X W14 X H44.5 CM
Material - Nylon

extendable to fit more items

SAVE P 319.50

NEW

HIPSTER COOL
Fresh knapsack for stylish dudes
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

ODEN
LP: P919 • VP: P939
SIZE: L35 X W15 X H37.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P459.50

GORMAN
LP: P799 • VP: P819
SIZE: L26 X W15.5 X H43 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P399.50

LOMANTO
LP: P719 • VP: P739
SIZE: L30 X W14 X H44 CM
Material - Canvas

SAVE P359.50

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P 50384.
AVAILABLE IN MAY

NEW
SYNCERUS
LP: P769 • VP: P789
SIZE: L32 X W16 X H49 CM
Material - Nylon

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
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SAVE P344.50
DELOCK
LP: P689 • VP: P709
SIZE - L27 X W16 X H45 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P384.50
WAXEGO
LP: P769 • VP: P789
SIZE - L30 X W24 X H49 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P414.50
WARIOPACK
LP: P829 • VP: P849
SIZE - L26.67 X W16.5 X H45.7 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P514.50
HOVERIO
LP: P1,029 • VP: P1,049
SIZE - L32 X W23 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN'S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P 439.50
XORBE
LP: P879 • VP: P899
SIZE - L28.5 X W24 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

NEW

Fresh Year, Fresh Style Catalogue 2018
MEN'S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

LANFORD
LP: P849 • VP: P869
SIZE: L25 X W16 X H36 CM
Material - Nylon

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

JUNSTYN
LP: P889 • VP: P909
SIZE: L45.5 X W9.4 X H30 CM
Material - Nylon

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

KALUBER
LP: P909 • VP: P929
SIZE - L29 X W17 X H45 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P 454.50
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

COD
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MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

RECONDO
LP: P669 • VP: P689
SIZE: L25 X W17 X H39 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 334.50

ORATION
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE - L32 X W18 X H43 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 294.50

WERNILLO
LP: P889 • VP: P909
SIZE: L30 X W15 X W45 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 444.50

XIANDER
LP: P769 • VP: P789
SIZE - L26 X W16.5 X H45.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 384.50

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

1. DOYUN
LP: P879 • VP: P899
SIZE - L31.5 x W20.5 x H47.5 CM
Material - Nylon
SAVE
P 439.50

2. ABERSON
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE: L27 x W17 x H42 CM
Material: Nylon
SAVE
P 294.50

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

SAVE
LP: P749 • VP: P769
DABRO
SIZE - L29 X W13 X W42 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
LP: P809 • VP: P829
CALV
SIZE - L29 X W21 X H45 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
LP: P629 • VP: P649
FRISON
SIZE - L29 X W10 X W43 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
LP: P889 • VP: P909
HAJOM
SIZE - L29 X W16 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

CAYOTE
LP: P689 • VP: P709
Size - L32 x W14 x H44 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE P344.50

POIRIER
LP: P559 • VP: P579
Size: L27.5 x W12.5 x H43 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE P279.50

AVORDOUS
LP: P449 • VP: P469
Size - L29 x W15 x H41 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE P224.50
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OLREZ
LP: P619 • VP: P639
SIZE - L27 X W11.5 X H41.5 CM
Material - Nylon

ANTHIS
LP: P659 • VP: P679
SIZE - L34 X W15 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

LUKEWRIGHT
LP: P859 • VP: P879
SIZE - L30 X W11 X W43CM
Material - Nylon

HIBALDO
LP: P1,039 • VP: P1,059
SIZE - L31.5 X W14 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P309.50
AVAILABLE IN MAY

SAVE P329.50

SAVE P429.50

SAVE P519.50

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

**CORB**
LP: P939 • VP: P959
Size: L31 x W11.5 x H47 cm
Material: Nylon

**BUNKER**
LP: P609 • VP: P629
Size: L28 x W13 x H46 cm
Material: Nylon

**RECINOS**
LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size: L27 x W18 x H13 cm
Material: Nylon

**LEVONCHO**
LP: P819 • VP: P839
Size: L30 x W16 x H48 cm
Material: Fabric
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P50.33

LOVANCHO
LP: P669 • VP: P689
SIZE - L29 x W15 x H43 cm
Material - Nylon

SAVE P50.28

OVIPHYN
LP: P619 • VP: P639
SIZE: L32 x W20 x H41 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE P50.31

ROAR
LP: P639 • VP: P659
SIZE: L30 x W19 x H42 cm
Material: Nylon

SAVE P50.20

BAIRD
LP: P409 • VP: P429
SIZE - L31.5 x W14 x H45 cm
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

50% off

FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
NEW AVAILABLE IN MAY

SAVE
P 374.50 SHEGENO
LP: P749 • VP: P769
SIZE - L31.5 X W14.5 X H48 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 439.50 HAROMO
LP: P879 • VP: P899
SIZE: L32 X W16 X H51 CM
Material: Jaquard

SAVE
P 329.50 MINJUN
LP: P659 • VP: P679
SIZE - L33 X W19 X H49.5 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE
P 394.50 PACHO
LP: P789 • VP: P809
SIZE - L32 X W20.5 X H49 CM
Material - Nylon

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

OREN
LP: P659 • VP: P679
SIZE - L32 X W14.5 X H47.5 CM.
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 329.50

BRAYOM
LP: P669 • VP: P689
SIZE - L31 X W15 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 334.50

MILO
LP: P899 • VP: P919
SIZE - L44 X W19.5 X H47 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 449.50

ZURESH
LP: P1,069 • VP: P1,089
SIZE: L29.5 X W18.5 X H49 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE
P 534.50
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

- **MUSKRAT**
  - LP: P889 • VP: P909
  - SIZE - L36 X W16 X H47 CM
  - Material - Nylon
  - **SAVE P444.50**

- **FARREVO**
  - LP: P819 • VP: P839
  - SIZE - L29.5 X W14 X H44.5 CM
  - Material - Nylon
  - **SAVE P409.50**

- **DIDERUS**
  - LP: P849 • VP: P869
  - SIZE - L31 X W12.5 X H46 CM
  - Material - Nylon
  - **SAVE P424.50**

- **DAUDIN**
  - LP: P609 • VP: P629
  - SIZE - L30 X W17 X H42 CM
  - Material - Nylon
  - **SAVE P304.50**

* See page 248 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SLING BAG

Special features for your different needs

- Magnetic Button Closure
- Computer Padded Compartment
- Side Water Bottle Pocket
- Fully Padded Back Panel for Cushioning Comfort
- Fully Padded Front Pocket Panel for Cushioning Comfort
- Key Holder
- Mobile Phone Pocket
- Convertible To Backpack
- Detachable External Bag
- Detachable External Wallet
- Elastic feeding bottle organizer
- Built-in foldable changing mat
- Nylon Grab Handle

With Contoured String Grab Handle
Adjustable Shoulder Strap
Adjustable Shoulder Strap With Padding
Zipper Closure at top of main compartment to keep things secured
Adjustable Flap Cover with hook/loop/side released closure
Adjustable Flap Cover with velcro closure
Velcro closure at top of main compartment with Plastic Buckle
Removable and Adjustable Shoulder Strap
Inside Pocket
Internal Organizer Pocket

Adjustable Shoulder Strap
One Main Large Compartment
Two Main Compartment
Three Main Compartment
External Zipper Slash Pocket
External Magnetic Slash Pocket
External Slash/Mesh Pocket
Two Side Pocket
One Side Pocket
FOR EVERY ₱500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE ₱319.50

SHOWELD
LP: P639 • VP: P659
SIZE - L39 X W13 X H30 CM
Material - Nylon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
FUNCTIONAL
FASHION
ACCESSIBLE

Sling bags for everyday use

SAVE

P 359.50

NARITT
LP: P719 • VP: P739
SIZE - L38.5 X W12 X H28 CM
Material - Nylon

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

SAVE P349.50 DOEL
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZE - L35 X W10.5 X H24 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P239.50 SARKAN
LP: P479 • VP: P499
SIZE: L27 X W6 X H21 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P379.50 RALTOZ
LP: P759 • VP: P779
SIZE - L30.5 X W6.5 X H7.5 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P344.50 BROZZER
LP: P689 • VP: P709
SIZE - L38 X W13 X H28 CM
Material - Manmade Leather

* See page 270 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
**DUFFLE BAG**

Special features for your different needs

- Wide Duffle Compartment With Zipper Closure
- Removable and Adjustable Wrap Around Strap
- One side Pocket With Mesh
- Two Side Pocket With Zipper Closure
- Two Side Pocket
- Two Compartments
- Three Compartments
- Padded Shoulder Strap
- External Zipper Slash Pocket
- Inside Pocket
- Internal Organizer Pocket
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P50

OLIJON
LP: P739 • VP: P759
SIZE - L51 x W27 x H27 CM
Material - Nylon

SAVE P50

WELZOLD
LP: P499 • VP: P519
SIZE - L49 x W25 x H31 CM
Material: Nylon

SAVE P50

JARRETT
LP: P929 • VP: P949
SIZE - L52 x W24 x H24 CM
Material - Nylon

can also be a backpack

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SPORTY BAGS

EUNJI
LP: P479 • VP: P499
SIZE - L30 X W28 X H28.5 CM
Material - Nylon

Soulzen
LP: P679 • VP: P699
SIZE - L40 X W22 X H30 CM.
Material - Nylon

Otakar
LP: P279 • VP: P299
SIZE - L48.5 X W32 X H27 CM
Material - Nylon

Junseo
LP: P589 • VP: P609
SIZE - L50 X W24 X H25 CM
Material - Nylon
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MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE SPORTY BAGS

50% off
COD
FOR EVERY P500 PURCHASE OF ANY REGULAR BOARDWALK ITEM

SAVE P274.50

RAPALLO
LP: P549 • VP: P569
SIZE: L45 X W20.5 X H35 CM
Material: Nylon

NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

* See page 274 for legend descriptions.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
**MEASUREMENT GUIDELINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FOOT LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>25 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>26 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3-IN-1 PACK**

**DELMA**  
LP: P249 • VP: P269  
SIZES: 3-5-8

**GILLON**  
LP: P199 • VP: P219  
SIZES: 3-5-8
SOCKS

3-IN-1 PACK
TRAVIN
LP: P199
VP: P219
SIZES: 3-5-8

3-IN-1 PACK
CORIZOR
LP: P199
VP: P219
SIZES: 3-5-8

3-IN-1 PACK
VANOLLA
LP: P199
VP: P219
SIZES: 3-5-8

3-IN-1 PACK
CARIESHELA
LP: P189 • VP: P209
SIZES: 5-7

3-IN-1 PACK
LONLON
LP: P199 • VP: P219
SIZES: 5-7
NANZO
LP: P189 • VP: P209
SIZES: 5-7

KEOKIE
LP: P199 • VP: P219
SIZES: 5-7

ORIYA
LP: P119 • VP: P139
SIZES: 5-7

BHIMSEN
LP: P99 • VP: P119
SIZES: 5-7

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SOCKS

3-IN-1 PACK

GRABEZA
LP: P199 • VP: P219
SIZES: 5-9

5-IN-1 PACK

SARAZA
LP: P299 • VP: P319
SIZES: 5-9
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YENELLA
LP: P129 • VP: P149
Sizes: 4-7

3-IN-1 PACK

SACAMIZ
LP: P209 • VP: P229
Sizes: 5-9

3-IN-1 PACK

BAFIENA
LP: P269 • VP: P289
Sizes: 5-9

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FOOT LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>26 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-IN-1 PACK

MATTOR
LP: P209
VP: P229
SIZES: 5-8-10

3-IN-1 PACK

WISOZ
LP: P209
VP: P229
SIZES: 5-8-10
YONI
LP: P289 • VP: P309
SIZES: 5-8-11
3-IN-1 PACK

NAYLEY
LP: P269 • VP: P289
SIZES: 5-8-11
3-IN-1 PACK

GALTON
LP: P239 • VP: P259
SIZES: 5-8-11
3-IN-1 PACK

YANATON
LP: P259 • VP: P279
SIZES: 5-8
3-IN-1 PACK

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SOCKS

DIVUZ
LP: P149
VP: P169
SIZES: 5-8-10

FLAMOZO
LP: P149
VP: P169
SIZES: 5-8-10

GAOWY
LP: P149
VP: P169
SIZES: 5-8-10
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STYLISH SOCKS

Show off your personality with fun prints

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
KIDS’ HANDKERCHIEFS

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN JUNE

STAY TIDY

Take these printed hankies with you for all-day freshness.

JAROMIL
LP: P99 • VP: P119
SIZE: 8x8 inches

EDVARD
LP: P139 • VP: P159
SIZE: 10x10 inches

OZIDOR
LP: P189 • VP: P209
SIZE: 12x12 inches
KIDS’ HANDKERCHIEFS

HASINA
LP: P139 • VP: P159
SIZE: 10x10 inches

GARARA
LP: P189 • VP: P209
SIZE: 12x12 inches

ANTARTA
LP: P99 • VP: P119
SIZE: 8x8 inches

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN JUNE

GIRLY PRINTS
Cute hankies when you need to freshen up.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

1. FLOVICA
   LP: P229 • VP: P249

2. DOREZ
   LP: P229 • VP: P249

3. CORREZ
   LP: P229 • VP: P249
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

1. BELGOVZ
   LP: P199 • VP: P219

2. MANZIA
   LP: P199 • VP: P219

3. HALIQUE
   LP: P259 • VP: P279

3-IN-1 PACK
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**LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS**

**5-IN-1 PACK**

PENROSE
LP: P289
VP: P309

GRESHAM
LP: P289
VP: P309

SOLMIVA
LP: P289
VP: P309

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

3-IN-1 PACK
DOBERK
LP: P239 • VP: P259

3-IN-1 PACK
RAGOCCO
LP: P199 • VP: P219
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

4-IN-1 PACK
CARLOFT
LP: P289 • VP: P309

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

SMART STATEMENT

Classic handkerchiefs for all-day freshness

1. DOLLARD
   LP: P239 • VP: P259

2. BETANCOURT
   LP: P259 • VP: P279

3. ALGOM
   LP: P259 • VP: P279
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MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

5-IN-1 PACK
Duchamp
LP: P299
VP: P319

4-IN-1 PACK
Erroz
LP: P289 • VP: P309

2-IN-1 PACK
Bra dello
LP: P159 • VP: P179

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
**RAINCOATS**

**BERRIA**
LP: P249
VP: P269
SIZES: 6-8-10-12

**RANDIF**
LP: P249
VP: P269
SIZES: 6-8-10-12

**SAVE $124.50**

**SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>81</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86.25</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER LENGTH</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>101.5</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>106.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST WIDTH 31 CM FROM HPS</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>98.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SIZES IN CM

- 100% WATERPROOF
- ATTACHED HOOD
- ELECTRONICALLY WELDED SEAMS
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No worries under the rain. These style choices are waterproof.

**VORZOLL**
**LP:** P209 • **VP:** P229

**ALL NEW**
**AVAILABLE IN MAY**

**VORZIO**
**LP:** P209 • **VP:** P229

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
RAINCOATS

100% WATERPROOF
ATTACHED HOOD
ELECTRONICALLY WELDED SEAMS

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 CHEST</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOLIZA
LP: P219
VP: P239
SIZE S-M-L

SAVE
P 109.50

WELDON
LP: P219
VP: P239
SIZE S-M-L

SAVE
P 109.50
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GRADERS’ & LADIES’ SHOES

for girls for ladies

PINIOLA
LP: P209 • VP: P229

MOLICHA
LP: P209 • VP: P229

MOLICHEL
LP: P199 • VP: P219

HONIZELL
LP: P199 • VP: P219

HONIZA
LP: P209 • VP: P229

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

ALL NEW

AVAILABLE IN MAY

THE WRITE WAY

Pencils for your everyday writing needs.

WOODPENCIL
LP: P35 • VP: P40
HB yellow pencil with eraser

BOYPENCIL
LP: P33 • VP: P38
3 pencils with eraser

GIRLPENCIL
LP: P33 • VP: P38
3 pencils with eraser
Complete your classroom necessities with these back-to-school essentials

PURPLECASE
LP: P119 • VP: P139

CLASSROOM CLASSICS

Complete your classroom necessities with these back-to-school essentials

SHINEPOUCH
LP: P64 • VP: P84
Size - L20.5 x W5.5 x H8 cm

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

BARBIEPC3
DOUBLE LAYER PENCIL CASE
LP: P99.75 • VP: P109.75

SBOBPC2
DOUBLE LAYER PENCIL CASE
LP: P99.75 • VP: P109.75

SBOBPC1
PENCIL CASE DOUBLE LAYER
LP: P99.75 • VP: P109.75

DORAPC3
PLASTIC PENCIL CASE
LP: P129.75 • VP: P139.75

DORAFK1
FOODKEEPER W/ DIVIDER & CUTLERY
LP: P199.75 • VP: P129.75

KEEP IT COLORFUL
Cute containers to make things
more fun
6 highlighter pack

LP: P59 • VP: P64

Rainbow streaks
Bright highlighters for your school kit.

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

ALL NEW

AVAILABLE IN JUNE

1
12CLRPNCL
LP: P59
VP: P64
12 erasable color pencils

2
24CLRPNCL
LP: P118
VP: P123
24 erasable color pencils

COLOR YOUR WORLD

High quality coloring materials for the young artist.
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ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN JUNE

SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

16 CRAYONS
LP: P25 • VP: P30
16 colored crayons

24 CRAYONS
LP: P37 • VP: P42
24 colored crayons

SILK CRAYON
LP: P154 • VP: P159
12 pcs washable silky crayon

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

5 Composition Notebooks

BWGIRLCOMP
LP: P128.75
VP: P138.75
5 Composition Notebooks

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY

5 Writing Notebooks

BWGIRLWRIT
LP: P128.75
VP: P138.75
5 Writing Notebooks

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN MAY
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

5 Composition Notebooks

bwbo

Vp: P138.75

ALL NEW

AVAILABLE IN MAY

BWBOYCOMPO

LP: P128.75

5 Composition Notebooks

inside pages

5 Writing Notebooks

bwgirlwrit

Vp: P138.75

ALL NEW

AVAILABLE IN MAY

BWBOYWRITE

LP: P128.75

5 Writing Notebooks

inside pages

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
ON TREND

Stay relevant with cute statement notebooks.

NBFLATDOT
LP: P277.50 • VP: P287.50
10 Composition Notebooks
GRAPHIC MIX

Play it up with quirky illustrations.

NBSTORY
LP: P277.50 • VP: P287.50
10 Spiral Notebooks

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
WITTY WORDS

Power up with these perky covers.

NBPOPTALK
LP: P277.50 • VP: P287.50
10 Spiral Notebooks
ALL NEW
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

NBSCHOOL
LP: P358 • VP: P368
10 Spiral Notebooks

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
inside pages

NBLOVEFEEL
LP: P358 • VP: P368
10 Spiral Notebooks

SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
ALL NEW

Kapit lang bes,
mahiging okay din ang inahe.

Tiwala lang, bes.

Push mo lang, bes.

Relax ka lang.

Mahal mo kasi, bes.

OKAY LANG
YAN, BES.

Chill lang, bes.
ALL NEW

SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

NBLIFELINE
LP: P358 • VP: P368
10 Spiral Notebooks

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS

- with plastic jacket
- 80 leaves
- 5 7/8" x 7 7/8" (14.92cm x 20cm)
- 10 bks/pack, 16 packs/carton

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
(10 NBKS)
LP: P245 • VP: P255

inside pages
ALL NEW
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

NBCOLORWRI
LP: P245 • VP: P255

NBCOLORCOM
LP: P245 • VP: P255

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
NBONEPIECE
LP: P267.50 • VP: P277.50
10 Composition Notebooks

inside pages
NBNARUTO
LP: P267.50 • VP: P277.50
10 Composition Notebooks

ALL NEW
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

Inside pages

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

ALL NEW

LP: P219.75
VP: P229.75
(each)

BINDER-S1

BINDER-FL1

inside pages

BINDER-E1
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ALL NEW SCHOOL ESSENTIALS

BINDER-S2

BINDER-S3

BINDER-S4

BINDER-E2

BINDER-E3

BINDER-E4

BINDER-FL2

BINDER-FL3

BINDER-FL4

LP: ₱219.75 (each)
VP: ₱229.75

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph
BENTO BUDDY

Pack a healthy lunch your bagets will love in this lunch pack with these compartments and handy spoon and fork.

BENTOBOX
LP: P599 • VP: P619
AVAILABLE COLORS: GREEN & PINK

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN JUNE
FOODJAR
LP: P599 • VP: P619
COLOR PINK AND BLUE

Your handy baon pack with stainless steel interior, rubberized lid and foldable spoon

WATERBTLLE
LP: P99
VP: P119

ALL NEW
AVAILABLE IN JUNE
# TABLE OF CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12CLRPNCIL (12CLRPNCIL)</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>BLEZENA (BLEZENA)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16CRAYONS (16CRAYONS)</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>BLICCORD (BLICCORD)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24CLRPNCIL (24CLRPNCIL)</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>BOLLEZA (BOLLEZA)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24CRAYONS (24CRAYONS)</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>BONALEZ (BONALEZ)</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6HIGHLIGHT (6HIGHLIGHT)</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>BONZO (BONZO)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABERETH (ABERETH)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>BORFIE (BORFIE)</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABERSON (ABERSON)</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>BORZON (BORZON)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACACIA (ACACIA)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>BOYPENCIL (BOYPENCIL)</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORN (ACORN)</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>BRADAINA (BRADAINA)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT INSO (ADULT INSO)</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>BRADELLO (BRADELLO)</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADZTER (ADZTER)</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>BRAYOM (BRAYOM)</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEGEUS (AEGEUS)</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>BREGELLA (BREGELLA)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AELFRIK (AELFRIK)</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>BROMNLL (BROMNLL)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJIN (AJIN)</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>BROVIZA (BROVIZA)</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBEFA (ALBEFA)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>BROZER (BROZER)</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCRUZ (ALCRUZ)</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>BRUNTON (BRUNTON)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALECTA (ALECTA)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>BUMBEZ (BUMBEZ)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALESIA (ALESIA)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>BUMBY (BUMBY)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEZOR (ALEZOR)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>BUNKER (BUNKER)</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALGAMY (ALGAMY)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>BWOCOMP (BWOCOMP)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALGAREZ (ALGAREZ)</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>BWOCOMPATE (BWOCOMPATE)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALGON (ALGON)</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>BWGIRLWT (BWGIRLWT)</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLINGHAM (ALLINGHAM)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CABIDO (CABIDO)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLY (ALLY)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>CALV (CALV)</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTZ (ALTZ)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>CARAZO (CARAZO)</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTOSER (ALTOSER)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>CARDEZA (CARDEZA)</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINEZ (ALUMINEZ)</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>CARGAMON (CARGAMON)</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALZENITH (ALZENITH)</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>CHERUSHASODS30 (CHERUSHASODS30)</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBLETTE (AMBLETTE)</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>CARLOFT (CARLOFT)</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIBELLE (AMIBELLE)</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>CARLONY (CARLONY)</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIZONA (AMIZONA)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>CAROLO (CAROLO)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPERIA (AMPERIA)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CARSHO (CARSHO)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPINPA (AMPINPA)</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>CARVIN (CARVIN)</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMVER (AMVER)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>CARVOSO (CARVOSO)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDARIZ (ANDARIZ)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>CARZOOM (CARZOOM)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDROLA (ANDROLA)</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>CARZOOMPC (CARZOOMPC)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANJIC (ANJIC)</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>CASCRT (CASCRT)</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTARTA (ANTARTA)</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>CASSINI (CASSINI)</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHUS (ANTHUS)</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>CASVERI (CASVERI)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZANO (ANZANO)</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>CAYOTE (CAYOTE)</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBEQUA (ARBEQUA)</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>CELECA (CELECA)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARICHEL (ARICHEL)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>CHAFFY (CHAFFY)</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARSAZIE (ARSAZIE)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CHAMAR (CHAMAR)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARVICOLA (ARVICOLA)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHANTILLIA (CHANTILLIA)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARZEDA (ARZEDA)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHATTON (CHATTON)</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHADELL (ASHADELL)</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>CHERIDEZ (CHERIDEZ)</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHPER (ASHPER)</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>CHETZIE (CHETZIE)</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTICUS (ATTICUS)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>CHEVAM (CHEVAM)</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUSTINE (AUGUSTINE)</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>CHIFFA (CHIFFA)</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVORDOUS (AVORDOUS)</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>CHIHARU (CHIHARU)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZABELA (AZABELA)</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>CHILETTE (CHILETTE)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZMARET (AZMARET)</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>CHIODO (CHIODO)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAFIENA (BAFIENA)</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>CHYRENE (CHYRENE)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILER (BAIER)</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>CLAGORN (CLAGORN)</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBIEPS (BARBIEPS)</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>CLAZILA (CLAZILA)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARITTO (BARITTO)</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>CLEODINE (CLEODINE)</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCROFT (BARCROFT)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>CLERIOZ (CLERIOZ)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZARON (BAZARON)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>CLORCHET (CLORCHET)</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZECZA (BAZECZA)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>CUTIA (CUTIA)</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZELVIN (BAZELVIN)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>COBAZIE (COBAZIE)</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBIDOWARS (BBIDOWARS)</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>COFALLA (COFALLA)</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGOVZ (BELGOVZ)</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>COLDER (COLDER)</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIVIA (BELIVIA)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>COLLERIZ (COLLERIZ)</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIVIAPC (BELIVIAPC)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>COMILLO (COMILLO)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEILUTA (BEILUTA)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>COMOROZ (COMOROZ)</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELMONT (BELMONT)</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>COMPOLL (COMPOLL)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENIZA (BENIZA)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>COMPOZA (COMPOZA)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTOBX (BENTOBX)</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>CONDELL (CONDELL)</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRIA (BERRIA)</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>COOPENDA (COOPENDA)</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEWCOURT (BEWCOURT)</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>COPELAND (COPELAND)</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETMARI (BETMARI)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>COPPAM (COPPAM)</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTIZA (BETTIZA)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>CORB (CORB)</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEZDOR (BEZDOR)</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>CORIZOR (CORIZOR)</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHIMSEN (BHIMSEN)</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>CORMON (CORMON)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICOMIC (BICOMIC)</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>CORREZ (CORREZ)</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-E1 (BINDER-E1)</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>CORTEZ (CORTEZ)</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-E2 (BINDER-E2)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>COWALD (COWALD)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-E3 (BINDER-E3)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CRANER (CRANER)</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-E4 (BINDER-E4)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CREBINK (CREBINK)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-FL1 (BINDER-FL1)</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>CRIZELA (CRIZELA)</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-FL2 (BINDER-FL2)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CRZEBE (CRZEBE)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-FL3 (BINDER-FL3)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CROMER (CROMER)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-FL4 (BINDER-FL4)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CRUMBLEY (CRUMBLEY)</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-S1 (BINDER-S1)</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>CULLOV (CULLOV)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-S2 (BINDER-S2)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CUPCAKE (CUPCAKE)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-S3 (BINDER-S3)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>CUSHMAR (CUSHMAR)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER-S4 (BINDER-S4)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>DABRO (DABRO)</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADDEN (BLADDEN)</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>DACHEZ (DACHEZ)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLASKO (BLASKO)</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>DAEWOO (DAEWOO)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAWOND (BLAWOND)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>DAMFELL (DAMFELL)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEWORTH (BLEWORTH)</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>DAMSEL (DAMSEL)</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAPONE (DAPONE)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>DARKLOOM (DARKLOOM)</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Nebula (Nebula)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Nefelle (Nefelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Mattor (Mattor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Maurette (Maurette)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Melriah (Melriah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Melvita (Melvita)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Meninsole (Meninsole)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Merbez (Merbez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Mercilla (Mercilla)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Merloz (Merloz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Merty (Merty)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Merzoda (Merzoda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Metzler (Metzler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Meveza (Meveza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Micadah (Micadah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Micariz (Micariz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Millaza (Millaza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Milo (Milo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Minji (Minji)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Minjn (Minjn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Minsu (Minsu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Miomie (Miomie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Mochie (Mochie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Modiana (Modiana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Modull (Modull)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Molicha (Molicha)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Molichel (Molichel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Moreland (Moreland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Morfiza (Morfiza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Morinez (Morinez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Mostiza (Mostiza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Muskrat (Muskrat)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Mwanje (Mwanje)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Namie (Namie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Nanzo (Nanzo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Naritt (Naritt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Nautical (Nautica)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Nayley (Nayley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>NBColorcom (NBColorcom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>NBColorwri (NBColorwri)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>NBflatdot (NBflatdot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>NBFQoutes (NBFQoutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>NBFline (NBFline)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>NBLOvefeel (NBLOvefeel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>NBNAruno (NBNAruno)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>NBONEpiece (NBONEpiece)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>NBPOPTalk (NBPOPTalk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>NBschool (NBschool)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>NBstory (NBstory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Pach (Pach)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Park (Park)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Patto (Patto)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Pauliana (Pauliana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Pavido (Pavido)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Pelritz (Pelritz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Petrom (Petrom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Penrose (Penrose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Peroll (Peroll)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Petri (Petri)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Picklet (Picklet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Piniola (Piniola)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Pirjoa (Pirjoa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Pitelle (Pitelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Pizgor (Pizgor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Planezor (Planezor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Planick (Planick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Poirier (Poirier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Lava (Lava)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>L calls (L Calls)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Leakeley (Leakeley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Levoncho (Levoncho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Ligeza (Ligeza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Liliet (Liliet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Lilo (Lilo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Limerick (Limerick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Lin defe (Lindefa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Lirock (Lirock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Litger (Litger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Lomanto (Lomanto)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Loneda (Loneda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>London (London)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Lorave (Lorave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Lovanco (Lovanco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lovania (Lovania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Luba (Luba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Luelen (Luelen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Lukewright (Lukewright)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Luli (Luli)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Mabbi (Mabbi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Macan (Macan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Maccy (Maccy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Macda (Macda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Mafiza (Mafiza)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Malawe (Malawe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mandella (Mandella)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Manzia (Manzia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Marcetz (Marcetz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Marclee (Marclee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Maressa (Maressa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Maricam (Maricam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Mariega (Mariega)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Maroosh (Maroosh)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Mastif (Mastif)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Ladyinsole (Ladyinsole)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Laizotta (Laizotta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Lamifa (Lamifa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Lamord (Lamord)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Lanford (Lanford)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Laquisa (Laquisa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Lariam (Lariam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Lavarez (Lavarez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Lavarine (Lavarine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lavemia (Lavemia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Leandra (Leandra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Lekekerley (Lekekerley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Levonko (Levonko)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Quenari (Quenari)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Queremiz (Queremiz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Rabao (Rabao)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Rabate (Rabate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Racamva (Racamva)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Racecar (Racecar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Raclaw (Raclaw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Rafelyn (Rafelyn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Raaffa (Raaffa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Raffez (Raffez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Ragococ (Ragococ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Rajalene (Rajalene)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Raltz (Raltz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Ramega (Ramega)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Randif (Randif)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ranjan (Ranjan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Rapallo (Rapallo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Rasolz (Rasolz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Ravacco (Ravacco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Ravega (Ravega)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Raylor (Raylor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Razenda (Razenda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Razitz (Razitz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Recinos (Recinos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Recondo (Recondo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Regith (Regith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Regzor (Regzor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Relaco (Relaco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Remachiz (Remachiz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Reolla (Reolla)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Reunite (Reunite)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Reziwa (Reziwa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Richo (Richo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Words inside parentheses are product name text codes used in texting via e-wallet 327
**BRANCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metro Manila</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch 1</td>
<td>(00852) 21472026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch 2</td>
<td>(00852) 21472026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabang</td>
<td>+63 (02) 838-9575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagong Silang</td>
<td>+63 (02) 547-3724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacolod</td>
<td>+63 (02) 837-3472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caloocan</td>
<td>+63 (02) 351-4485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubao</td>
<td>+63 (02) 921-9527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe</td>
<td>+63 (02) 882-2984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalentong</td>
<td>+63 (02) 531-0652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Piñas</td>
<td>+63 (02) 873-0970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makati</td>
<td>63 (02) 822-5332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malabon</td>
<td>+63 (02) 283-4833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malanday</td>
<td>+63 (02) 277-0070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindanav Avenue</td>
<td>+63 (02) 990-5893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merville</td>
<td>+63 (02) 836-7149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonwalk</td>
<td>+63 (02) 802-1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument</td>
<td>+63 (02) 442-5496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td>+63 (02) 373-3721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navotas</td>
<td>+63 (02) 282-4427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novaliches</td>
<td>+63 (02) 939-7892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranaque</td>
<td>+63 (02) 820-6742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasay</td>
<td>+63 (02) 853-8418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pateros</td>
<td>+63 (02) 855-2554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paseo De Blas</td>
<td>+63 (02) 962-4151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pateros</td>
<td>+63 (02) 571-6990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasig</td>
<td>+63 (02) 632-0544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philcoa</td>
<td>+63 (02) 376-2172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilderia</td>
<td>+63 (02) 478-0726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilar</td>
<td>+63 (02) 993-6925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesda</td>
<td>+63 (02) 708-9088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recto</td>
<td>+63 (02) 254-3519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampaloc</td>
<td>+63 (02) 711-1138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Dionisio</td>
<td>+63 (02) 891-4919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangan-daan</td>
<td>+63 (02) 455-6468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>+63 (02) 722-7913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft Manila</td>
<td>+63 (02) 524-1479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandang Sora</td>
<td>+63 (02) 951-4762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tondo</td>
<td>+63 (02) 256-0257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutuban</td>
<td>+63 (02) 256-5908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela</td>
<td>+63 (02) 332-2227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapote</td>
<td>+63 (02) 872-0671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abra</td>
<td>+63 (074) 752-7916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agusan Del Norte</td>
<td>+63 (085) 342-3206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aklan</td>
<td>+63 (036) 500-7570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albay</td>
<td>+63 (052) 480-6960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legaspi</td>
<td>+63 (052) 742-5121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>+63 (036) 540-7254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>+63 (036) 540-7254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalan</td>
<td>+63 (036) 540-7254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bataan</td>
<td>+63 (047) 237-9534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangkaw</td>
<td>+63 (043) 722-0225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemery</td>
<td>+63 (043) 411-2062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipia</td>
<td>+63 (043) 784-6075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasugbu</td>
<td>+63 (043) 931-0303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>+63 (043) 931-0303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanauan</td>
<td>+63 (043) 784-5859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benguet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baguio</td>
<td>+63 (074) 619-0551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagbilaran</td>
<td>+63 (038) 501-7096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bukidnino</td>
<td>+63 (088) 828-4618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balagtas</td>
<td>+63 (044) 693-4730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baliwag</td>
<td>+63 (044) 766-6980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilao</td>
<td>+63 (044) 769-9059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malolos</td>
<td>+63 (044) 796-2495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilarida</td>
<td>+63 (044) 794-0014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel</td>
<td>+63 (044) 762-0411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapang Palay</td>
<td>0930-606-9354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta. Maria</td>
<td>+63 (044) 815-1747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tungko</td>
<td>+63 (044) 307-0188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagayan</td>
<td>+63 (078) 844-8275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarines Norte</td>
<td>+63 (054) 440-4727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili</td>
<td>0938-961-4648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
<td>0912-578-5306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iriga</td>
<td>0947-758-0964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga</td>
<td>+63 (054) 473-4727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capiz</td>
<td>+63 (035) 522-3098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxas</td>
<td>+63 (035) 522-3098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavite</td>
<td>+63 (046) 482-0073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmona</td>
<td>+63 (046) 890-1542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gma</td>
<td>+63 (046) 875-4142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imus</td>
<td>+63 (046) 413-1589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez</td>
<td>+63 (046) 416-5329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer-Pala</td>
<td>+63 (046) 438-6272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>+63 (046) 414-1360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trece Martires</td>
<td>+63 (046) 419-3397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebu</td>
<td>+63 (032) 487-7850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebu City</td>
<td>+63 (032) 255-0033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Region</td>
<td>+63 (032) 412-3447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao</td>
<td>+63 (032) 512-3779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapu-Lapu</td>
<td>+63 (032) 340-8501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandau</td>
<td>+63 (032) 345-5854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masbate City</td>
<td>+63 (056) 582-0670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Be a Boardwalk Personal Shopper!

- Big on returns. Big on personal gains.
- Online business convenience.
- Option to have online orders delivered to the Boardwalk business outlet near you.
- Unlimited income opportunities from referral business.
- Lifetime membership. Absolutely no demotion.
- Nationwide business coverage.
- Fully-computerized inter-branch transactions.
- Visit or call the branch nearest you for more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gapan</td>
<td>+63 (044) 486-0899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guimba</td>
<td>+63 (044) 909-1701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>+63 (044) 940-4532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano</td>
<td>+63 (045) 879-1706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeles</td>
<td>-63 (045) 879-1706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>+63 (045) 624-7055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Fernando</td>
<td>+63 (045) 435-1279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaminos</td>
<td>+63 (075) 551-3791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayambang</td>
<td>+63 (075) 592-4957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagupan</td>
<td>+63 (075) 515-6866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingayen</td>
<td>+63 (075) 653-1159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosales</td>
<td>+63 (075) 459-3271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Carlos</td>
<td>+63 (075) 531-3802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Princesa</td>
<td>+63 (048) 434-0750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candelaria</td>
<td>+63 (042) 741-2453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catanauan</td>
<td>+63 (042) 315-8689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumaca</td>
<td>+63 (042) 421-1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucena</td>
<td>+63 (042) 660-5915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atimonan</td>
<td>+63 (042) 788-0699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagkawayan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antipolo</td>
<td>+63 (02) 696-5033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binangongan</td>
<td>+63 (02) 212-6526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cainta</td>
<td>+63 (02) 656-4996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogo</td>
<td>+63 (02) 647-7280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masinag</td>
<td>+63 (02) 571-1746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>+63 (02) 470-3990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanay</td>
<td>+63 (02) 655-1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taytay</td>
<td>+63 (02) 286-3021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catbalogan</td>
<td>+63 929 459-3265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorsogon</td>
<td>+63 (056) 421-5047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorsogon City</td>
<td>+63 (056) 421-5047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olongapo</td>
<td>+63 (047) 223-3597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipolog</td>
<td>+63 (065) 908-2532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagadian</td>
<td>0919-837-0807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamboanga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibugay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dealer: ___________________________ ID No. ___________________

Address: ___________________________ Tel. No. ___________________

Reach us at the following numbers:
Customer Service Hotlines: (02) 631-9999 | 0922-6846965 | 0920-9068680 (text only)

Shop now at boardwalk.com.ph 329